
i
( - - !?irc and Marine,: ; I

Capital, $200,000.60.

WSURE IH THESf
;

AJE
INSURANCE:

COMPANY, KASHVlLLE- -

Cfce in fie Company's

JY0.30 JVorth College St.

- John Jjumsdcn, tPret.
G. P. Thruston, lice Pres't.

. Johnson Setfy.

RAILROAD TIME TARLES.

Cnlan Tlctet OEce, Haxwell House
1 H. lUbinMB, Age&t.

rrival and Departure 01 Trains
' at LNashriUtw

tatEAT SOtTHOlSfitpot, lortt Coi- -

TAAisa. I.AAVBA.

northern, Fartera and
' Wertern Erpreae 10:40 T. m.

northern, EuWm
WMttnrnMaiL 6:00 A. M. 6:80 r. V.

KnrUura. Knsten. ud
Weatera Erprea. too T. M. T:5SA

Mobile A N. O. Express 8:50 r.St lOtSO r. K.
wtc&m Mail.. 8:15 A. 1 12:0 T

DiMB-tiBM- d.

OallatiB Aeawmmod'onl- - 4: r.K t"t30 A.

if?' p ATMOKK, Oon'l Pa a. And Ticket Agent

KtfiHVlLIK, CttAl-rA.SiM43-
A ABO

T' tTm "rXXlSGHAM, Ticket Agent,

aoathera S- Kwmms t 8: a. SI.' 1 1

A

KtlAOl AM' Exprew. 1: A.M. A..l.

81bTTtlie AeaomaMn T 4:00 r- - .!tl00
"V. I- - DAKIi:T. San'lPe. A Ticket Agent

Daiiy. f Daily except uixiy.
will notrv. i on a. v. ana xco r. M. trains

Stop at flgtations.

IX-po- t, NorUi College streeU J. A. Dahlgrea,
t;uerl Agent.

ARaiva.TRATKS.

So. t St. 1ouis MaQ,
dikilv. except Sunday 1:55 A. X-- 1

Co. 4 St. Louis Expres,
daily JO V. M.

Ka. i. KaobrUle Mail
Hil. rrrept Sunday. 12:47 A. K- -

Ka a'. NurlUeKx- -
12:47 r. U.nreb, daily

Gen'l SSHBA1KR,f'sa V. MASS, aeB'i Ticket Agent

TEX5ESSEE A JACiriC KAIIJIOAD.
And after May 28, traiiss wUl run as fol

lows; Ieiot $outn Cherry St.
4.iTv rnAnt:Rnn- -l 1

' I . ri w MD1.KOAJS..... ! ' :
GEO. KAJiiI,rre ioF

K1I.TIMOBE AXIS OHIO BAIUBOAD.
Th .bortest and quickert route to WJ(hhig- -

tQ, Baltimore , the EArt and South-eai'- t.

St. LouisVIA PAKKEKSBCKG Fast Line. Eiprcs8.
PtUyi IiAily.
:5J a m. 9:30 p.m.

7:lA.m. 6:50 p.m.
8:40 a.m. 8:20 p.m.
1:29 p.m. a.m.
6:15 pjn, 6.-"- a.m.
5:60 a.m. 4:50 p.m.

MAT 10, IB. 4.

IAr Cincinnati
ArriTe Wftfhinirtoa.....

Baltimore.......
PhUaJelpnia....
New York......' Boston.

Car from St Louis. CineincAU and Colambu
tn wuhinrtos And BAltimoro without chAuge or
ears.

Thronth tickets and further information CAn
. T i . .it MniTifAl Ticket offle

trouehont the West, South-we-rt and orth-W- e

THOS. P. BABKY, Westera Passenger
Aent Cincinnati.

... ,rn v. nvnxsiTI 8HOBT
UiE BAlA.sxoA-Trai- ns leave and ar
rive At Louisville as ioiiowk

TAAISS. LKAVB. AAAiVA.

Eastern Fast Line, ex-

cept Sunday 8:50 A. 7:15 T. X.
Eastern Expres, daily. 2:10 r. M. 12:30 P. X.

KUht Ex
vrejw, except Sunday1 11:30 r. St. 6:00 A. X.

MtSwrling MaU, ex-

cept Sunday 6.00 A. si. 11:00 A. X.
Jflt Sterling Express,

rrt)t SundAV....-- -. 2:50 T. X. 6:30 r. X.
lAgrange AccommoJa-tie- o,

except 8undayj 8:3) A. X. 8:06 A. X.
LAgrirge Acommoda-exce- pt

Sunday.. 6:00 A.K. 8:30 r. X.
S'lelbyTille If ail except

annitar ...... 6:00 P. X. 8:05 A. X.
Bhelbyrille Express ex

cept Sunday.... 8:00 F. X. 3:30 T. X.

48 Church Street.
ihUr will find the bussiness officer

of theTJsiosr and Amekican at4S Church

street, corner of Printer's Alley, nearly

opposite the old Counting Room.

lew AdrerUHeniexte.
Insure in the State Insurance Company

ial meetins is callad by 11.

Campbell, secretary, at 8 o'clock this after-

noon, of the managers of the Nashville In
dustrial Exposition.

See attachment notice by A. D. Crei
J. P.

J hn Sittel's beer vault, in Burns block.
will be onened with a free lunch on Satur- -
iiav npift..

We call Darticular attention to the adver- -

f.on:pnt. nf Collier & Dunaway, booksel
lers. stitioners and printers, 44 Union st.

t h found on fourth naie, and would say
to our frieuds needing anythi ng In their
lino tiiat th. well-kno- business repuw- -

tion of the gentlemen composing this firm
is a sufficient guarantee that all orders they
mav receive will be faitnruiiy execmea.

The Maiiltons and their eccentric com
edy company appear at the Opera Home in
this city, for one nigni oniy, on j. ueuaj,

'n?. H).
S in ritv notice column what is said

by our people generally about Poole's pho--

tography.

Edareaeld ImatavenestA
Tlie work of the new Elgefield

rnmberland rresbvten&n Church is com
pletpd, and the tinishiiigof the interior of
tlie t irsi uapiist vuurcu i uciiig
forward rapidly.

Tbe t'eere-plans- .

Tbe Cecropian Club held a meeting last
night in room 27, Colonnade building, for
tlm wirnose of electinsr officers. T. J. Bell
was oliosen lYesident: R. T. Kirkpatrick,
Jr.. Vice President, and J. T. Bern-- , Sec
retary and Treasurer.

Oar Sew Coaxtjr Asylum.
The county work house inmates ar2 now

employed quarrying rock on the site of the
new County Asylum. The bf-s- t stone
will be used in laying the foundation of
the new buildings, and the remain lcr in
erecting a w all about the grounds.

' MI)Nt Patterson Kerexiuled.
Miss Jeannie Patterson was called upon

at the Nicholson Uousi last night after her
reading, by General 1'ennypacKer and his
aids, and was, in the meantime, coin pi l

ruented with a serenade by the lttlh In
fantry band, which coiapliineut was grace
fully acknowledged.

NvliTille MedJcxI Soelefj.
Tl.e regular monthly meeting of the

Nashville Medical Society, was held in the
B ard of Health rooms, at 70 o'clock last
nigh'.

Th- - following members were present:
Drs. V. S. Liudsh'v, L. Uiipre, C. K. Wiu--
s n, R. D. Winsett, E. Tubb, J. B. Mc
Cornell. W. J. McMurray, G. W. Currey
as lj. . Morton.

lYciideut V. S. Llndsley occupied the
c"iair and It. D. Wiasett acted as Secre
tary.

Dr. J. B. Met arland, lonnerly a metn--

lr of the society and now of Missouri.
was introduced to the members present.

Drs. A. Blitz, Dunein Eve and Wil iam
Carter, w ere unanimously elected members
of the society.

On motion of Dr. McConnell, the Com
mittee on Medical Library was given au
other month's time.

Dr. V. S. Lin L1 ?y road a paper upon the
relations between tlie rhysirian and the
dracrzisL

Dr. McCounell mov-j- tliat a wmmittce
of three be appointed to wait niton the
druggists of the city and confer with them
relative to me luruuiung prusuitniuiui m
oatients.

The motion prevailed, and Drs. McCou
nell, Winsett and Linlsley were appointed

i such committee.
The Society adjourned till next regular

meeting. ,

J

f. i . i Kicked by a Stole.' , i i J'l
Lafavette Archy, a, driver on tbe South

Nashville Street Gar Line, After making
his fiual trip last Wednesday evening, while
engaged m turning the switci to run his
car into tlie stable, was ticked npon tbe
thigh cy one of tbe mules attached to Ine
car. Tbe wound, though not dangerous is
exceedingly painful.. . ,

rerllaef (be Kil. -
Yesterday afternoon, ' on one of. tS;

loads centering in this city, an entire train
engine tender, smoking car ana i

coaches, vent on a u idge llirown across a
deen ravine hat vet-- straiuK to say, no
MirvuLuiL and the train came in
time nwinr nrnliablv to the tact IBM
train w enl on at one end of the bridge and
Art tiia ntw. i the custom of well
regulated trains.

PerseMl.
Mr. J. B-- Brentieraan, Secretary of the

Tennessee Real Estate and Immigration
Acivijtinn rpAflied hame Testerday after
a stav at several weeks among tbe farm
ers of Ohio, many of whom are making ar--

nnwmnl t CASt their lot WllU US IH Uic
soring.

m- - Alar Smith, of Murfreesboro, was
among the visitors to the Cotton Exchange
voetorHaV.

Mr. E. Rosenbaum, agent for Wagner's
Minstrels, is In the city, making arrange

ments for the appearance of the troupe in
this city at an early day.

The Exact Flrsiree.
Fmm Si lerifl" Whit worth we obtain the

following as the result of the official count
lastof the election in iaviusuu wumj,

Tuesday:
Porter 5,455
May iiard.. 4,253
Brooks .... 158

Porter's msjority over Maynard
and Brooks.. 1,024

House 5JJ40
Harrison 4,5$

J

House's majority. 697

Wade 5,147

Jones 4,540

607

Buchanan

I.eaw; .... 8,979

iers., 8,840

Anderson...... k278

Cjunpbell...... 4,518

700

Of the Majilton tronpe, billed for the
Opera House Nov. 10, the rhUaaeHnia
liiUletin speaks in mis compumem-ix- j
fashion:

The celebrated Majilton family now per
forming at CoL Woods' Museum, consists
of three members Marie Majilton, Chyles
Maiiitiin nd Frank Maulton. lney an
occupy advanced positions in the school of
art adopted by tlie tronpe, ana are natural
comedians as well as agile dancers and
expressive pantomimista. In the grotesque
branch oi tneir proiession. inej are w
proficienU The new piece now running at
tbe Museum was writum for the Majiltons
hr Prank (ireen. of London, and under tlie
title of "Farrago," which means a medley.
hnvi t.l Adventures and mishaps of a

party of French country people, men and
women in l"ans, surrouuuea uy iue 4;iiu,
acts, plots and scenes of that fascinating
metropolis. The Majiltons are admirable,
and infuse such a degree of life, animation
and spirit into their parts as to draw from
the audkneo continued laughter and ap
plause. Their acting and dancing are
alike received with universal praise and
commendation. One of the enjoyable fea-

tures of the evening's entertainment is an
original and sparkling medley overture,
entitled Farrago, introducing solos for
violin, flute, cornet and trombone, ar-

ranged expressly for the Majiltons by Mr.
Fred rerkins. -

Btlaa Psateraon's Beading.
U iss Jeauuie Patterson has rean to

congratulate herself u:on tlie reception
given her last evening, upon the occasion of
uer nrst appearance in in is kilj u j.uunv
reader, as lier audience was composed of the
best people in Nashville, and this audience
she carried captive by her winning appear
ance, ber rennet I manners, l.er careimiy
trained voice and her remarkable abilities
as an elocutionist.

Sue was introduced by Dr. J. B. Liuds-le- y,

President of the liobertson Association,
as a brave young lady of the Sunny South,
who w as nobly alriving in aid of those near
and dear to bcr. He then left the stage,
ami the audience saw standing before them
a lady about nineteen or twenty years of
age, with full dark eyes, black hair, sliglitly
waving in front, patted smoothly over an
intellectual brow. She was perfectly cool
and in the presence of that
crowded hall, aud for a moment stood idly
turning the leaves of the book containing
her selections, as it lay on the stand beside
her, while she quietly looked out upon the
hundreds of upturned faces betore her.
Then she announced tha programme for the
evening to be:

Jeptha's Daughter.
Nothing to Wear.
The Famine from Longfellow's Hia-

watha.
Tennyson's Dora. ,
A Caudle Lecture.
.The reading was a perfect success, the

reader's tones being so clear and distinct
as to be plainly audible in tbe most dis
tant portions of the hall, while tbe flexible,
finely modulated voice picturea to me me
the precise mcanine of tha author's words
In the fiist selection tbe stern passions and
characteristics of the warrior, softened by
the love of the father for the idolized
daughter whom he was compelled
to sacrifice by his vow made to
the god of" battles, were faithfully
pictured and tlie solemn hush which per
vaded tbe ball as tbe fate of that daughter
was so thrillinelr depicted, attested the
reader's wonderful power. The reading
occupied an hour and a quarter, with very
hripf interrals between tlie selections, each
hinf received with hearty anp ause by the
audience, the Caudle leetma Ieiug especial-

ly well received.
It is quite evident that Miss Patterson

has a brilliant future before her and through
the coming years those present at McClure's
Hall last night will watch with feelings of
interest the career of one to whom they are
intebted for an evening's delightful enter-
tainment.

Pistols and Life iMaranee.
The jtna Life Insurance Company is

'onf nearly ifl,O0Q on account of accu-

rate pistol practice in this State within the
past fifteen months.

Something over a yeu ago J. B. Dickey,
of Johnsonville, who had his life insured
in this company for $5,000, became in-

volved in a difficulty with oae Parkes, an
express agent at Johnsonville. One night
Dickey was killed aud Parkes disappeared
under suspicious circumstances, since
which time he has not been seen in that
vicinity. Dickey was buried, the in-

surance money paid to his heirs, and that
was the last of iu It was reported there
was a womau in the case.

Last fall S. II. Miller, of Murfreesboro, sat
up late one niht to see his sister aboard
the train for Nashville. Then he wandered
about the city for a short time, finally con-

cluding to call upon an acquaintance, al-

though tbe hour was rather late. As be en-

tered tlie door, he met a stranger coming
out. The latter failing to make any re-

sponse to Miller's inquiries as to who he
w as, Miller shot at him, but missed his
mark, whereupon the stranger shot him
dead. Miller was insured in the .Etna for
$20,000, which money was promptly paid
by the Nashville agent, Mr. Talbot. It is
said there was a woman in this case also.

Yesterday morning we published an ac-

count of the shooting last Tuesday, of Mr.
John Edmondson, of Williamson county,
by W. A Bwwu, who Uiarced Edmondson
with circulating stories prejudicial to his
good name: An altercation ensued and
Edmondson was shot. He died at 2 r. m.
Wednesday. Mr. Edmondson had his life
insured in the ..Etna about two years ago
forJ-10,500- .

As tlie Uxiov and AMBUicAif reporter
was collecting the foregoing facts a! Tal-
bot's office yesterday, a gentleman wl liap-jn- ed

to drop in accidently, remarked that
tbe company came within an acre of Laving
to pay the $500 insured on bis life, as he
had been made a target of a few months
since by a man armed wiih a double bar-
relled shot gun, wlio emptied both the
barrels full at him.

: ALL OYER THE CiTT. ;.".
Viiat s m a." T). Creinhton has opened a

magistrate's office at jN ?0 Deaderick street
The scoured yesterday by acity was

. . ... .... c r.'M
party cf Williamson coumj mci u.
IS the murderer of John Edmondson.

Two darkies had a vigorous
North College street, near the Second 1 an

Church, yesterday morning.
The citizens residing on --South Maple

street, think it would be well to have fire
plues placed along ina morvusiuaiTj.

i Jst inia and Southeastern train
A.,a n thi tv at 12:45 P. was delayed

. " I . ,.f 4TVhS ta 1 rtll tw

two hours yesieraay on wwuivui "d
tha ni-p- r t Henderson. Kv v '

tiutp will be a meeting oi tne auie
iif the First Bantist Church this ev--

ening, at t o ciock, a mo resiueiiw ui jm.
timM A. Pisnie. 42 South Tine street

Th nrti. of the Secretary of the Stale
Grange, Patrons of Uusooudry, has been
rommed to rooms 9 aud 10, Lewis block,
over No. 11 Summer street, near the corner

of CLnrch.
Already have the Democratic victories

becun to have their influence ia Improving
the public morals. Up to 4:30 p. u. yes-terda-v.

not a single arrest had been mads
t. ik nnlire of this citv.

Tbe building on the southeast corner of
Spruce and Demoubreuu is being renioveu,
in order that preparations may be made for
th erection, at that point, of tlie new

Mfihodist Church.
Tw necroes while on their way to work

yesterday morning, got into a row on Broad
street near the tunnel, and for a time pum--

moia.1 Ach other in a very lively manner
with their dinner buckets.

A colored sovereign being asked jest be
fore tha election bow he intended to vote
for Governor, replied: "I pec I'm gwine
to fling in a ticket fur Horace Greeley,
Vanse I bleeves he is de best man out."

It would seem that the recent Democrat
ic triumph has had a tendency to increase
ih value of real estate. Just before the
Piprt inn a Nashville man, speaking of
fin niece of city property, remarked that
be would not give

. .
$25 per foot for it. He

- ra or

now savs he will give per iooi iur uie
same lot--

A Church street colored barber nas stid- -
denlv and unexpectedly broken out with a
huce pair of gold eye-glass- Whether or
not this attack will terminate fatally, re
mains to be seen. It seems a great pity,
too. as he Jias heretofore borne an irre
proachable character, attending strictly to

Tlie newly elected work-hou- se officials
would prefer, npon the whole, that Adams
should come out ahead in his injunction
hnainess. as thev would then consider
themselves fixed In their positions for
rear; whereas, if Adams loses, a precedent
will te eUJ)li$bed for the removal of the
work-bous- e keep a&4 bJ assistants at any

tlDeiadv teacher in one of the city schools
was recantjy lecturing her class of young
girls, upon tha treat impropriety of their
rmin hut with voung men. VTiat can
von tjdk about what do you know? she
asked. "Well, we dont know much, that

reolied one of the brightest of the
class, "but w know as much as the boys
we go with. It wouliin da for us to
too smart." . - - -

Tlifl at ore-roo- of the ground floor
the new Odd Fellows' temple, corner of
Church and High streets, are nearly ready
for occupation. They are 22x100 reel, are
fitted no in the most recent style, and are
located so as to te very desirable for busi-
ness nurnoses. and the parties who tane ad
vantage of the reasonable terms upon which
they are offered for rent will certainly have
a good thing of it.

CEIXINAL X0TES.

Elmore Thompson was fined $10 by
Judge Duling yesterday on the charge of
gaming, and a like sum on me cnarge oi
keeping a gaming House.

UankOiu uuniptirie ar.u aiim .iouusoii,
alias UarrUo both colored and ootu
charged with larceny, were rclcsd from
jail yesterday upon giving bond for their
appearance betore tuc criminal court.

John Donard was arraigned before Jus-

tice (Jaasetty yesterday, at the instance of
William Miller, on the charge of having
assaulted a man named Garner. The case
awaits an investigation.

William Miller and Bettie Golden, both
colored, swore out peace warrants against
each other before Justice Cassctty yester-
day. The duet gave bond in the sum of
$50 each to keep the peace for six mouths.

William Frierson, colored, was arrested
yesterday on a peace warrant sworn out by
his wife. Justice Cassetty bound the de-

fendant over in the sum of $250 to keep the
peace for six months.

John Fuqua, colored, was arrested yes-

terday on a peace warrant at tlie instance
of John B. Walker, colored. The defend-

ant gave bond fir his appearance - before
Justice Cassetty at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Deputy Sheriff Stewart, of Henderson
county, delivered at the penitentiary yes-

terday four convicts: W. W. Wiles, J. B.
Junior and Madison Junior, sentenced to
fonr years' confinement for larceny, and
Ed Douglass, colored, sentenced to seven
years, for malicious shooting.

The case of William Taylor, colored,
chareed with i;legal voting, came up for
trial "before Justice Everett yesterday after-
noon. Taylor's attorney finished his argu-liie- ut,

ht;t the court withheld the decision
until tolav. Tt2 point at law to be de
cided is whether or not tha citizenship of
the defendant was restored by being par-
doned out of tlie penitentiary.

Ilenrv Finlev will have to turn over a
new leaf if he ever expects to become
president of a bank before he Is gathered
to his fathers. At present he'd rvber loaf
around, sleeping on the lee side of cotton
bales and depending for food upon the
odds and ends he can pick up, tlian to
bnckle into hard work. He was sent to
the county work house by Justice Everett
vesierdav. on the charge pf vagrancy, and
was at once set to quarrying ioc.

Cxrelesaea with Fire.
As the season has arrived when fires be

come necessary In dwellings and places of
business, the danger of conflagrations in
creases. In all the essays which have ever
been written upon tha undijuisple truth
that "great effects proceed trow little
causes.'' one of the most familiar and uni
versal illustrations employed is fire. We
are always pointed to the fact that the most
desvTfitjre tires have small Beginnings, a
spark which a tWer of water might
have ouenched. left to ks.f, destroys
whole squares, involving the los of mil-

lions. A cow kicks over a lantern in a
stable, and the most valuable part of a

oitv is destrovtd. A burning cigar
or matuli carihissly cast aside, or a grate
fir left unwalched. often cause, immense
conflagrati ons.

During the year ending uejenwur oi,
1872, there were in New York city alone,
4Z9 fires caused by want of care with
matches; J 58 by defects in flues and hea
ing and cooking; apparatus; 146 by foul
chimneys: s?vfenUiAri by hot ashes and coals.
Thus, among 1.SM fires, ths totl number
in that city during the year named, fe00- -r

fraction over 57 per cent might have
been prevented bv ordinary care. During
theyr Hiding Slst March, 1S74, there
were in Chicago HO fires, caused by "care-

lessness" and Co matches, defeftive and foul
chimneys, stoves and gas pipes er attri-

butable to 101. The inspector of build-

ings in BosUm, in IS73, reported 52t dan-

gerous chimneys aid defective flues. These
same mischievous matches and effective
flues, and defective heating and cooking ap-

paratus in twelve cities, not including New
York, Boston and Chicago, caused CtW fires

during the year 1872.
Important lessons of care and caution

ought to be learned from these figures.
Fireplaces, stoves, flue 5P4 chimneys
ought to be examined carefully and often.
Cigar ends and matches ought not to be in.
cautiously disposed of. Ihey are small
things within tliemselves, but never forget
the old saying, that forest effects proceed
from little causes."

fpextb r John EdniwdiM.
John Edmondson, of Williamson county,

who was shot last Tuesday at Owen's Cross
Roads by W. A. Brown, died cf his wounds
Wednesday at 2 P. Mn and was buried
yesterday.

The search for Brown has been deter-

mined, but up to last evening be had not
been discovered. The party " pursuit con-

sists of about a dozen citizens.
Brown, it is said, is a graduate of the

penitentiary, though we are not informed
for what offense he was confined there. He
has been out several years. .

Mr. Edmondson, as we have before
stated, was one of the first citizens of Wil-

liamson county.

J3XME1VS21

THE JEWISH
WHICH HAS PROVED A

Wcdiiescljv??lwlay;
LARGE CROWDS ATTEND MIGI1TLY.

nov4 4t 4tbp. I

CAPITTXABJlAS03Rr;

Proeeedina-ao-f the Urmmd Ryal Areb
Chapter r Teiateeeee. -

The Grand Chapter at 10

o'clock yesterday morning,-wit- the Grand
Officers in their appropriate sianoua, u on
the day before.

Tlie lollowuig eoic wa muuxx.
In the absence of the High Priest,

Kio" and Scribe, the highest othcer present
shall preside, unless, through courtesy or
for other reasons, be should- - decline In
favor of a Past High ITiest. li none of
tbe offers he present, the oldest Past
High Priest present snail taice tne iast,
and it no Past High Priest be present,
then the members according to seniority
shall fill the same, and shall have all the
rights of a regularly installed High Priest
to fill the other vacancies."

The Committee of Arrangements report
ed a programme for the reception and en
tertainment or me uenerai uraua
of the United States, on the 24th Inst,
which was adopted.

The Grand High rriest was instructed to
memorialize the General Grand Chapter to
cause such action to be taken as may be
necessary to make Past High masts of
Subordinate Chapters members oi tne
Grand Chapter, of their respective jurisdic-
tions, so long as they may continue mem-

bers of some" Subordinate Chapter the. e in.
1 he by-la- were amended so as to re-

quire the presenee of representatives of
ten subordinate Chapters to open the
Grand Chapter. ,

A charter was granted or new Chapter
at Celina, Clay Gounty, to be known as
Celina Chapter, No. 111.

Resolutions were adopted recomm nding
the Masonic Jewel, and also the Chapter
Register published by Wheeler, Marsliall
& Bruce.

GRAND OFFICERS ELECT. '

The following grand officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

M- - E. Grand High rriest, Wilbur F.
Foster, of Nahvii la.

M. E. Deputy Giand High lriest, A. S.
Curry, of Trenton.

M. E. Grand King, IL M. Aiken, of
Knoxville. .

M. E. Grand Scribe, Thomas O. Morris,
of. Nashville.

IJ.Graud Treasurer, John McClelland, or
Vulivillp

E. Grand Secretary, John Frizzell, of
"

aTas'iis-illc-
,

E. Grand Cbapiauj, Ety. fcamuel Lam-

bert, of Salisbury.
Grand Captain of the Host, Richard Ken-nedv- .

of McMinnville.
Grand Royal Arch Captain, Ewin Burney,

Grand rj:inqp$l Sojourner, S-- Gaut, of
Cleveland

Mr! Master ot the Third VaiL A. B.

W:wter of the Second Vail. G. W.
Vnnivx. of Snrinffield.

i;rn,i Master of the First Vail, N. F.
TTorrisnn rf Germanlown.

i SntineL George Seiferle, of
Nashville.

At night the Grand omeers eiect, as
ahnve. installed by 1 . t. li- - t
.lrenh M. Anderson. P. G. K. R. A. I old- -
btaII cntin" i (irand Alarshal.

The M. E. Grand High Priest announced
the appointment of the following

STANDING COMMITTEES:

VaMtiie JurixwrudenceA. V. WatT,

Uossville; A. R. l'iper, Jonesboro; John S

Pride, Troy Station; L. B. Adams, Bolivar;
B. F. M. lUndall, Coliier.v!jle.

li,f)c( W. R. R ws, Dresden; J. F,

Slover, Athe:is; J B. Murfiec, Murfrees-hr.- rt

J. S. Dashiell. Nashville; Ii. A.
f !il .lwell. Slielbvvilie.

TiL.i.nsationa and Ed
.nn.in. 1'iilas.ti: R. L. C. White, Leb--

W. C. Smith. Nashville; Alex
Joseph, Edgefield; R. F. Evans, Shelby
trills.

The Grand Royal Arch Chapter was then
closed in ampli form, alter prayer Dy me
Grand Chaplain.

THE JEWISH FAIR.

A Bit Tara oat Lul Mght and
iriiiiADt Coneert O I Mere

KlabtU f KafQed Article.
The Jewish Ladie.' Fair lias been a suc-

cessful enterprise from the beginning, but
its patronage evidently increases as it
.!ru-- to a close. The hall was fairly
thronged last evening from an early hour
nil i.Pir midninht It is use- -
leas to sneak of the enjoyment
shared bv all tbe visitors. Only one more
night remains of the Fair's duration, and
we predict one of tlie largest crowds that
will have been in Masonic Hall for many
a day we mean Saturday night, as
the Fair will not be open to-nii-ht

on account of the Hebrew Sab-

bath. The quantity of goods remaining
over is'vt ry large, aud Saturday night will
iw the hi ' auction and raining night

The Jresjdeut ot the Fair, Mrs. Feld-ma- n,

and the other ladies, return sincere
tlianks to Gen. Peunypacker, of the 10th

Infantry Band, for the splendid concert
civeu last evening. . The musicians
certainly acquitted themselves with dis-

tinguished credit aud tboy won the praises
of many lair one.

The two bears were won by Mr. Stevens,
instead of printed by him, as stated in
vesterdav's oaner.

Tlie following is the raffling list last
riitrht:

Table 1 and silver cup and sau
cer. $15. won bv Ii. D. - Thompson; silver
card receiver, $20, won by Capt. Phil. II
Wills: silver butter dish,' $22, won by T. J
Myers; bottle imported perfume, $12, won
by rre,d zigier. -

Table 3 Set of furs. $12. won by Nat,

F. flortch: n. $2. won bv Mr.
McGee: bov's suit won bv Mrs. Wein
baum: cJilna toy set. $3, won by John E.
Duling; album, $10, won by Miss Katie
Giers; "bottle of cologne, $5, won by Frank
Meyer; pair of cigar light-holde- rs, $1.50,
won by Minnie Carshek; bottle of cologne,
$1, won ty Master Mike Towers.

TMe 4 IsohJ silver nankin rings, $20,
won by W. A. Gleaves; 24 bottles perfume,
$10, won by T. O. Morns; tine guitar, $i.
won by F. R. Mitchell; silver salt stand
$5. won by Miss Lizzie Bonds; silver
pitcher. $50. won by Miss ' Lizzie Bloom--
a - -
stein.

Table cloving store, $25,
won by Dave Hyman; ornamental cigar-stan- d.

$5. won by H. Metz; silver cigar--

stand. $5. won by U iss Clara A. Whorley
pair flower vases, $10, won by Miss Leah
Sobsl Hit cliina card receiver, $U, won by. . ' y i i . i :
AllSS iCUiIU4 U.1U.

Table 6. 4silver pickieslaiia, 122, won
bv A. B. Kevill; bottle cologne, $3, won by
Mrs. M. Joseph; 6 cart-loa- ds coal, $24, won
by F. M. Aoodali; beaded tobacco pouch,
$1.50, won by U. Erdnian; 6 pairs Balbrig-
gan t bote, 5J2 won. ny j. r. oiover, of
Alhens; basket artitcia; IjQwers, $5, won
bv Miss Sallie Tugendrich.

Cigar Sund Box cigars, $5, von by E.
E. 'VV'hiUjogtoo; box cigars, $3, won by It
Vassaucr.

Refrushiaent Ts,hlcs-Fin- o jced cake, $5,
won by Miss Uaunah L.irl.er.

Sew AttrmcUeaaa aU tbe IJbrary.
The following list of new books have

been received at tlie City Library: "Across
America and Asia." by Puiphael Pumpelly
"Japan in Our Day" and "Travel, Explo-

ration and Adventure.- - tv L'jyard Taylor;
"Oswald Gray," by Mrs. Wood; -- Mis Co--

.mlliri Pluipmi " tir Pnr IT Tp IVllftdict:
V ' 1 ' J MW. J I

f'Miss Forrester.'' by Mrs. Edwards. All
the magaunjs for November have been re-

ceived.
mm , , j .

Houston Ieals tbe Van.
Tne first county officially heard from at

the Capitol is Houston, the returns from
which w ere received by the Secretary of
State yesterday. The vole stands as fol-

lows:
For Governor rorter, 537; Mayuard, 53.
For Congressman House, 533; Harri-

son, 56.
For Senator Sixteenth Senatorial Dis-

trictMitchell Trotter, 333; W. A. Moody,
187; V. F. Bibb, 27.

For Floater J. J. Pollard, 4C3; Robt.
6chmittoe, 53.

SUCCESS!
, J .

LADIES' PAIR!
GREAT ATTRACTION,

and Saturday lights.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE CLOTHING
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SI'AXGLES ASD SAWDUST.

Why nr. aud Hr. Ilantlof lVeft tbe
H(j)reait llouix UipsMMlrome" A Pre.
reaalonal' Ideas of the Circa Baal--

Yesterday aiVrn-xii- i a Uxiox ax
Aueiucan man iuet, at Linck's Hotel, Mr.
llobert iluntinz and wife, (the Litter ap
pearing on the bills as M'lle Clarice), whose
wonderful feats on "the flying trapeze" at
Buckley's Hippodrome excited such an in-

terest during the perfuriuanivs given here
tlto first of the week. Mr. Hunting is of
less than medium height, but of compact
build, and oudei ful strength and agility,
his wife bring quite as tall as he is, and of
slight, gu.ish build, and as modest and re
fined looking a auy Uoy in Jaa&uviue.
She appears to be about twenty-thre- e years
of aze, and has been married six years.

"How is the Hippodrome nourishing."
inouised the retwter.

"Not very well. I in airaid, said nr.
Hunting, "we've left it,'

"How's that?''
"Well, vou see they'v gwt a concert

traveling with the show, and DeUaven
wauted my wife to take part in it sit on
the Blase during tlie first part, you know.
Alter the afternoou pesformance at Athens,
Ala., yesterday, we had quite a little row
about it. 1 told DeUaven that's the
manager, aud he's one-thir- d owner of the
Uippodrome that I wasnt w ilting for my
wile to do auvthinz tjf tha sort, and he
said: Well, if she can't go in the concert.
we'll have to get somebody that will, and,
said I, 'all right,' pay me the money due
us and we'll uuiU' aud that aiternuon they
paid us off, four huudred dollars and some-
thing, aud la.t night we got aboard tlie
train and here e are. Look here; if
you're going to put anything in the paper
about this. I wish vou'd Uiuck m a good
word for old Harry Buckley. He's treated
ns as if we were his children, and when lie
bid us cood-bv- e last night, the old man
cried like a chUd. He's a trump, old
Harry is, and it's uo'. his fault that we're
iHt with the aliow to-da- v. You see," and
here Mr. Hunting crew confidential, "Mr.
Bucklev don't hae anything to say about
the management now. He and Ins brother
aud a banker by tbe name of Barnes, or-

ganized tlie Hippodrome last May, at Del- -
i 1 1 - i . I ,. n r Ti i r. '
lia eu, )1 13- -, &11U Aliei "a bvi w -

of it to George Dellaven and Andrew
Uaiglit. Barnes and one of the Buckleys
left it at Louisville, and Harry travels wiLh

it iust to look alter the third interest
Barnes and himself and brot her have in it

"Uaight was connected with the Great
Southern Circus, wbich collapsed at Mem-

phis, recently, I ueiievo," suggestod the re-

porter.
"Exactly," responded Hunting, "and

the Great Eastern, which busted in Ohio
somewhere,this summer too. This Is the first
show I ever lea in this way. 1 uaveiuu
with Forepaugh's establishment four sea-

sons, and never hail anv trouble. I've been
with this show since the 12th of June hut,
having joined it at Clinton, Iowa. When
Dellaven proposed this concert business, I
told him 1 was no ham fatter, and"

"Ham-fatter:- "'

"Yes. ham-fatte-r. That's the name we
give a man in our profession who is a poor
performer. I've been in tlie business since
I vu ten vear old. and I'm a little over
t nnx. n

"Your wife must have a remarkably
stroiuj iaw to be able to hold you suspend
ed iu the air, as she does in your perform- -
np... l.v a itnn held between her tcetn.

siw cm d, brttujr'n that. I weish
hundred and twenty-si- x and a half, and she
has held me. and another man weighing
fine hin.iireil an.l Miiitv-tiv- e pounds, mak
ing altogether two hundred and sixty-on- e

and a half iVMindi."
"Or nearly the weight of three barrels of

flmir." aaid our representative, whose met
aphors and sensibilities are always drawn
from practical lit, as lie hasn t any more
poetry or sentiment about him than a mud-cla- m.

"Just so." responded Mr. Hunting, "and
she's the quickest woman in the business.

"And where are vou going now?"
"We leave for New York on the 5 A. M.

train I exp.vt to begin an ei
fRtcrement at Barnum s llippocrome aooui.

the middle of next month. The fact is we
want to save np a little money and get out
of this businesi. It's getting to be a low
Hns7ii wair ft earning a living, es- -
nooiallv in the rircus line. Of
late ytirj circuses are regular
awinillea. and men point me .ut and jay.
iie' tie man that done the trapeze, and

hn a hi'? a thief as any of them.' Some
times it makes my blood boil when I think
nf the rowdies I have to associate witn,
Onci in a while a company is made up of
ladies and but tl,st aint the
r.vm often. You oueht to have heard
the mninnsthev raised at Athens last
night. All around the canvai they yelled
'Humbug:' 'Humbug!' 'Where's that fe-

male gymnast:" and all such things as that.
i ikac u.r-.f- i n . a srxvLator. ana neaiu uw
whole thing." r " '

Afieranme further conversation of
imnoral naiinw. tha reporter took his
leave.

ACER DOTAL MAS0RY.

Anxaal CoavenUoa of ibe Order of
Illfrh Priesthood.

Th Annual Grand Convention of the
Order ot High jTjeUlujod of the State o

Tennessee, wa held at Masonic Hall year
urdav.- - 1'resenL A. J. Wheeler. M. E. t
P.: A. V. Warr. M. E. G. V. P.; J. T,

Irion. M. E. G. C: C. M. Carroll, E. G
R . John McClelland. E. G. T.; M. B.
Howell. G. M. C; W. F. Foster, G. C;
W. R. Skiver. G. H.: R. M. Mason, G. S,

Renort of committers were heard, and
considerable routine business transacted.

The following Grand Officers were elect
ed for tbe ensuing year:

ir. F. Grand President, Morton B.
TTowell.

M. E. Grand Vice President, J. S. Daw- -

M. VL Grand Chaplain, Rev. B. F,
Pug"an.

Recorder, R. L. C. White.
F ;nd Treasurer. John McClelland.
Grand Master of Ceremonies, W. F,

Foster.
' Frand Conductor, n. M. Aiken.

Grand Herald, W. R. Sliaver.
Grand Steward, R. M. Mason.
Grand Sentinel, 2. F. Harrison. .

ABCHEK CHEATHAM.

JHa&IM
MIEPUY BLOCK,
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IMP0I1TED BRAXMES. GL. AXD
PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA.

Curaecao, --tVnuiHette, Mara-scliin-
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40U3I H'OODIRIK

PROPRIETORS OP

ALL

(LUtdltn

' vabieli caaitt be

PROMPToc223m4thp

COLLIER &

A7xAf ffrrs, Jrinler and
tationer$,

44 UNION STKEET.
Speeial to Job Printing
Bill Letter etc,
Execcted In tte Sljle.
Orders proraptlj attended to
And satlsraetion cnaranteetl.

neTS un,tue,thnrtf

A Terj good man,avery wise man, a very
prudent man, a very correct business man,

very pleasant man, pronounce Poole's
Pictures the finest west of New York.
Gallery, corner Union and Cherry streets.

It
Fu7 Black Alpacas, go to Hocan Bros'.
nov4 3t

II 0gan Bros, is the place to buy Flan
nels, Waterproofs, do. novl 3t

All kinds cf Dry Goods cheapest at Ho- -
gan Bros. nov4 St

GloTes, sold cheapest at Hgao Bros'.
nov4 3t

XrW shades Hibbcn at Uogan Bros',
novi St

To lure elegant light biscuits, rolls,
buckwheat cakes, fruit etc, you
should use Dooley's Yeast Powder. Ask
your grocer for it. novo dlw&wlt

All persons wishing to purchase tickets
in the Puhl!c Library Drawing can be sup-

plied by calling on W. G. Price, No. 47

South College street,

novl Eun,wed&rri tf

Trunks, Valises, Satchels Ladies' and
Ge itlemen's fine Traveling Trunks, Va-

lises and atcheis, in gtvat variety, and at
very low prints, at Win. iDun-ilead'- s Trunk
Denot, 4l Nrth College street.

- sep3 dood till ftbl

ROBBERY.

SaJ (' f Uiahaaietity A River Ex.
preas Meaneager. frai BwU
Cireea t EyMeyille. ttraasbt
Urlef.
The f Mowing appeared i--i the EcanstUle

Journal, t f tte 4th"iusU
"A short time since the Adams Express

Company found it to its interest to clone
the route up Green river, and John L.
Overni er, the river route" agent, was aloug
that stream, closing up the business. Ipon
reaching iiouth Carrollton, the agent at
that place called his attention to a number
of envelopes which bad been found in the
river, and wbich bore evidence of having
contained money. Mr. Hoffman, the
gent at this cuy, was advised

the matter, and an mvesuga?
tion was at . once instituted, wlncn
led to the conclusion that a system of rob-

bery had been going on for sometime along
the liuc, and the messenger, William Mi
Caddon, waj arre.ted and charged with the
crime, which he confessed. Mr. Overmyer
arrived here Monday evening, and yester-
day Mr. W. H. Waters, general ' agent of
tlie company, arrived; McL'addon iu the
meanwhile having remained in custody.
Yesterday afternoon he was taken to Ken-

tucky, in which State tbe crime was com-niitte- d,

aud where be will be tried. t is
an unusually sad case of departure from the
path of honesty by a young man who had
just entered upon tlie most important and
interesting era of his life, and who Lad
every incentive to pursue tlie pall.3 of
honesty and integrity having only a few
weeks ago married a beautiful and ex-

cellent youngs lady. His method of
operation was so a iroitly devised and car-

ried on that had tlie routu not been discon-

tinued his acts ny$ not have been discpy-ere- d

for muntU. 'He commenced by ap-

propriating one package of money, retaining
the address and amount. He would then
take from aoilier package in a few days suf-

ficient to make up the deficit, and thus he
until he had appropriated 1, 65,

so far as has yet beeu traced up. T',e
amount may exceed that sum. His pre-

serving the envelopes for a time, aud tlie
final of them led to his .election,

and it is a remarkable illustration f
tlie trite saying, "Murder will out." He
took the rolled them up in a
bundle, tied a cord around them, andthre--

them in the river. They floated down
to South Carrollloo, where itay were
picked up and taken to the express Bice
and shown to Overmyer on his arrival at
that place. McCaddon is a young man of
rather prepossessing appearance, and enjoy-
ed the ful?t confidence of the compatiyr
It Wis net determined vesterday whethe,
he will be tried at Henderson, Ureenevillei
or at Bowling Green. Of the whole anion u
missing, only fifty-fiv- e or sixty-fiv-e dollars
were recovered."

McCaddon married in Bowling Green
about six weeks agr, anl is well-know- n in
this ciiy. 4 brother of his is express agent
at Bowling Green.

A 1 moot a Conllagnatlou.
A man registered at Linck's Hotel last

went to his room and closed
the door. 'Shortly afterward, some ladies
stopping at the house, discovered smoke
coming through the transom over the door.
The alarm was given, and when some of
the servants entered the room,
iu occupant was found in a .undicg posi-
tion, gapping for bre.ith and entirely help-
less. The bed had been Ignited, the cov-

ering and a part of the mattress being
burned, and the wall on one side of the
room was also considerably damaged by
tbe flames. It is not known how the fire
originated.

Wife Startler.
W. Va-- , Nov. 5. Taylor

Strauder, colored, who killed bis wife some
two years ago, and was convicted of mur-
der in the first degree and subsequently
granted a new trial, was to-da-y again

of murder in the first degree

Killed ia FeadeJToie.
Ciscisnati, Nov. firing a

salute at Madison, Ohio, to-nig- over the
Democratic victories In the East, a cannon
burst, instantly killing ayouiigraan named
Geo. F. Martin. Tlie parents of Martin
reside in Cauada.
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CITY NOTICES.

6i

DRY. GOODS.

I LIVELY TIMES AHEAD! I

I SWEEPING REDUCTIONS !

" ! eneb aad every Depatrtiaeat, which mast ccavinee the most skeptiCAl that

Ui Fully Twenty
CAX BE SATED,

2

Encouraged by the success of our late

and convinced that, in spite of hard times,

KEAIi
We have

Our previous

3 No
Having lately bought a

We

taf All we atk examine our stock ar.d compare rricea.

IVo to
O. Ac

'ill

THE COURTS.

Fedebal Corirr. United Stairs vs.
Bobert Poole; n'jt paying special t3X on

tbacco; continued till next
term.

Wheel Company vs. John
Morrow & Sons; judgment for plaintiff.

iStix, Crous it Ca vs. Moore As Boyd;
judgment for plaiutiii'.

tiUiii.NAi. Covr.T. State vs. Thomas
Chilton; larceny; verdict not guilty.

State vs. J. B. Yates; false pretenses;
continued.

8tate vs. n. J. Yates; false pretenses;
continued.

State vs. Henry King, colored;
pending.

CuatTiT Coi jrr. C. C. Giers,
vj. Ijouisviile and Nashville Ka'l-roa- d

Company; leave granted plaintiff to
take of T. W. Davis.

Brooks vs. Herman; continued on af-

fidavit of plaintiff.
Killebrew vs. Bell, et aU Doney vs Gil-lic- e,

Grogiry Cavender, Anderson vs.
Jones & Co.; continued for want of coun-
sel.

Trabue vs. Tennessee and Pacific Bail-roa- d

Company; continued by consent.
Uugnes vs. Uagsertv, con-

tinued on affidavit of plaintiff.
Mrs. M. vs. Mrs. E. Tynes;

verdict for plaintiff damages $10, each
party to pay half tlie cost.
. Taylor vs. JIadley, two
cases; judgment for plaintiff.

ji' ... ; j
tJTATE Of THE WHAT IIEH.

Loeai Report Far b City, Tbaraday.
y. 5, IW4.

Tim. Br.,Th'ri 'Wind. iWoaiher

T OO A. . ....wi.aii i3SF. Beht I Pair
11:21 A. at. .,.w.i. tu 3 t'reali Fair
2:00 r. at S fresh Fair
.:& P. M M.iM 71

S.ui r. ......,ou' 61 Calua C'lfr
10:21 r. n .!. 21 Calm Clear

Maximum tiri ;erature 71 deg., cixuam
to rope rat ore Wdeg., mean teiuperatare 61.7

TitSTtpkic Rrpart from Signal Srrric Otl 0.
U. A., tf OiH-rvtUt- mt 3.S P. ii JBf Ik.

PiAU Of OiatiT- -
Bat TT,.'ri W ! SLte oi

VAUon. h We,th.
Ciro. ......... 8 Fair
Cinci:in4i...... :IKVJ 63 s w 8 Light rain
Loaiarille....... 3.0n; w s 12 l uct IA1U
StempbiA.... ... 30.14 710 ii Cloudy
NashTiiie....... 30.13, 71 S W 3 Clou'ly
New OrleAns... 'f.15 71 K to.Trn-B't'in-g

Omaha j9.V W j4'Clear
"'"uxcy

S' Louis.. i.7 73 S W 12 Clear
Sr. Paul...... --I.W Clear

fllFair

WAK
Officb Chief Sigai. Offices,

Nov. 6, ) a. V--
For Tennessee and the

Ohio valley, generally clear weather, anil
light variable winds, with no decided
change ia or pressure.

AITEK HEWS.

ttmrt tUne P. M. .V... S, 1X14.

ABOVB CBAH4S8.
LOW

STATIONS. WATa. aisa. VALU

ft. In. rt. ta.FCairo.... il 2
Cincinnati .... ....
LooUrrillA. ... . . .
Mem phis.
NaahTllle 1

New Orleans..., 1
IiiUobarg m. S

St. Loai,. ...... 0
11

Blank (..) lillCAtos bo report: cipher (0) K
ttonaxy; minus () to tali;

to nn,
The river still continues to decline at this

point, with 1 foot 8 Inches of water the
shoals at 3 p. u. yesterday.

The citizens of nashvilli: wax
be supplied with this superior Coal at the
lowest market price during the winter. Having
been thoroughly tented, it has given general
BAtisfaction. It is a hard eoal, will not crambl
or slack, U eauiiy ignited, burns cheerfnlly bat
nut too rapidly, leaves no cinder and bat few
ashes. It is both cleanly and economicaL

Orders left with A. Stretch, at the corner ot
Union And Cherry itreots, will receive prompt
Attention. Yard at the corner of Summer and
Crawford streets.

nyi 3m 4tbp J. N . Agent.

mS

GEOKGE 3.

WHISKIES.

'anl "Veniiontlie.
OF WHISKTES VHICH, TX ARDTTIOV

, . ..- i. : : wi. Tiu7 ovia ii , C4fuiru.ux wrrr j,ur n akrrrai Q Zti9
which we tMriT tne .TmHTtion or the Tni t9T- -

IJliJUilAJl mW I 1.1.1LI,

atock f RahortaM aaMl ZJaela Cotiaty. .... . . . . . .
anKieor ine ftexioo. t e recommeiiu una unit
trxnxirtmnA.

WIS3-- m CO. i- -

la

TEaVTS".,
SPRING- -

RETAIL

U 9

LIADE I
.

unparalleled

Great Bargain Sale,

iCOffiG WEEK SHALL SURPASS ilL

Sensational
- at

Large Btinkrnpt Sale, Great Bargains,

Trotible iov Goods.
liIOJ3 OO.,

COLL.TX1E STUEET.

manufactured

Lawrenceburg

.

horse-
stealing;

adminis-
trator,

deposition

vs.

administrator;

Cartwright

administrator;

.
SWicentle'CloiKty

Pitfaburt.......

Vicksborg......
DKPAJiTMIL.NT,

WAsms6Tos,
Prt,bafUttij.

temperature

Vick.buri.......

tendency piaa(t)ten-dene- y

on

DIAMOND COAL.

WABD,

IRISH

Some la the Slat.
ORDERS.

2

-five per cent.
BT PATKOXIZING

P

the people will find money to secure

K1RGAINH, 3
S3

resolved that the

el'orta in the
P

Advertisement 1 1
B

s
can sell g

3

RE AIL DRY GOODS.
OX

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT

HiT, a iv. n h t n nv

0X THE PUBLIC SQUARE.

New Dhiulea In colored Silks for evening wear,
at 30c

New AhAtie in Poplins, de.
Bale no, in are new shades, at W
French Cashmere, beautiful doth Abades, sue.

DIAGOIALS
In Navy Elue, Plum Bronze, Aud all faohlona- -

Xtte colors, Soc.
All wool Empreaa Cloth, new colors, Joe
All wool Satteena, 40c
Colored A'pVas in cloth colors, lSe and 2Pe.

SPECIAL PI1ICES
In BlAck Groa GrAin Silk, c, worth $1.55.
KIch Oroe Grain Silk, SI. 25, cheap at I.7.
Lyona Black Groa Grain Sttk, si JO, chenp at t

(Sample of the abore aent Ifrwely.)
Striped Silks, 85c, worth S1.2S.

alloiiriilng Good..
s

BeaatiTa.1 Henrietta Cloth at 59c. .

French Bombazine 6ic French Merino 50c.
Black Cashmeres SOc. Canton Cloth, 40c, wide .

width.

CALICOES O l-2- c.

Beat Brands Side Borders, Sc.
Lon.dale Bleached Domestic, 12c,
Flint Loom Domestic, lovo.
2 yard wide Sheetins. S7'-i-c.

Damank Towln, Vs. Huck Towla, 5e.

BARGAINS.
Real Kid Gloves, evsry fa.tr warranted.)
1,000 yds Hamburg ICUtug at 12 e, wwth 35c
Laties' Linen Collar, So. Culls, 2iie.
Murino Hue, 10c. Fleeced Uoat, witliont seam,

25C
Bargoina ia Latftww' mJerwaaai.

SHAWLS.'Roaaan Stripe Shawls, JI.2S to S2.50.
Fine Ottoman Shawls, 2Jr, (new.)

BRAIUED TKIJUII.wAiA.

AT THE

O.w THE MctTAKS.
oct21 eodtl 1thp

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
t

AS NT
Ready mixed for tue. Any oa earn ojyly
it. Beautiful and dwrabU. Also Paint-tr- t

Artists' and Wax Flower Materials
of every kind; Window Glass, Oils, Tar

VThH I F
11

sua, Brushes, Bash, Doors, Blinds, yom

will get cheap, if yo buy at 15 North
CoUegs strsei, Nashville, Tenn CTTA8.

H. OATJTHIEE'S.

HOU
aagia wedfrlAtun ly4thp

The Unloa and American Job
Booms

EE FUNISHia WITH TTTE TAB IOCSA styles of type necesxary to do all kuida of
Book, Pamphift, PeriodicAl, Newspaper, or
other heary work ia a superiof manlier, at
prices below that of Northera and iCaatera
cities;and in Any and STerything we propose to
od we chaileng competition.

1


